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News of th Town and Village Told
Briefly Uusy Readers.

P. .J. has pur-- I sschased a new G. M. C. truck.

Service in the Bushnell district
evening at 8 p. m.

Thomas Dunn, who has been visit-
ing in New York, has returned. ,

'

Coming Oliver in "The
Flapper" at Harte Theatre. Adv.

, V Extraordinary program a every day
this week at Library Theatre. Adv. , ft .J ' -- J

Mr. and Mrs. Fred who have
been visiting in Hoosick Kails, have

.Miss Sarah who has
been in VH- - 1 .Ami ,..v.....w.iiiiMMiiMii u - -- ,,visiting town, rteurns to day
to New Ypvk: iit 4 if
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Can use men in all

departments. Also

Need
few men for
night force.

Apply at office
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Open ai d cloned ears for all
Day and night service.
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Accident 6. Heaitn Insurance
Autorrobile Insurance

Workmen's Compcnjation
' Group Insurance

Burglary lnGur,mc

TOE TRAVHfKS
Hartford, Conn.

Have you heard William McClel-
land sins at Ibrary Tlleatre. He'.--t

a wonder. Adv.

Miss Mary Guiltinan of Schenec-
tady is visiting at the home of Miss
Dorothy Evans.

Mrs. Charles E. Schuyler ! New
York is visitfng Mrs. Guy 0. Johnson
in Old l'.ennington.

Don't forget that it Is First Nation-
al week at Library Theatre Regu-
lar admission. Adv.

Rally Day service at 10:30 Sunday
morning at the Baptist church. Note
the change in the hour.

Social dance at Forester's hall.
Fast Arlington Friday night, Sept. 24.
Klwell's orchestra. Adv.

Misses Marion Hector and Marjorie
Lyons, who have been visiting iu Al-
bany anil Troy, have returned.

Coming tomorrow Dus'in Fa"nnm
in "Rig Happiness,'' his greatest
screen success at Onera bouse. Adv.

I I M-J- 'daijeo at i threat efi'Mfo
across from Library, Wednesday,
September 22nd.. El well's orchestra.
Adv.

Misses Elizabeth Cronin and Ruth
RockwooiljMf North Adaim warg-vis- -

week".

Miss Kl'zabetb llirns, who has
been visiting with relatives in town,
has returned to Troy where she has
employment.

Miss Margaret Cobb, who has been
the guest of Mrs. Guy 1J. Johnson of
Old Bennington, lef". Monday for her
heme iu Portland, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGnrn and
Mrs. Harry Thrasher and children of
South Londonderry spent Monday at
Die home of James McGuire of Coun-
ty street.

Friends of Phe Public Welfare As-

sociation as well as members are in- -

VUfyk V attend tflpa H8iml; uweiiji to J j

at S o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Ih'ilJtfJlli

are entertaining their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank M. Sheldon of Bos-
ton, at, the Hubbeil Homestead in
Old Bennington.

riintrmur 1 ulitijli.-ii-nl.TW.r.eA-

,i.Al,tu u, A

etl today toilsome thir Htuateti at
tlie University oi Veraionta'
'Mr. and. AIrJiAn who

liave bc.'iW enrhfttrtn dttrlrfg thH''
suninier, feft Monday for New York.
Mr. Lambert has been employed at
the Gardner Putnam 1 U use garase.

Ditstin Farnum in "Bis Happiness"!
and vaudeville, Do Orrell and Prite,
a boy and girl in singing and dancing
aci ana me uauene lira'.uers m
comedy skating act at Opera house
tomorow. Adv.

All meinbers. of St, .Fr;yicis dej
Sales choir are requested to attend a
rehearsal at the church. Thursday
evening at 7:l!0. it is' very much de-

sired that new members be added to
the choir this year and those who are
willing to enter the choir are request-
ed to be present at this rehearsal.

All members of the Public Welfare
Association should attend the annual
mi etmg tonight al 8 o'clock in the
high :;chool auditorium. Those who
nave carried the burden of the work
and are to make their reports at this
meeting need the encouragement of
a large attendance- .Election of off-
icer for the coming year.

0 CM HAVE

1 NERVES

Ifyouarea sufferer from nervous-Mes- s
aad nre willing to help yourself

tbere is no reason to become Uiseour- -
a;;etl.

Plenty of d llootl, fresh
nir, nouiishing food aud a rcasouablo
observance of the laws of health aro
all Unit you need to icstore healtli to
yoc.r nerves. Uuild up tho general
health and you will strengthen the
nerves. You will lind the greatest
help in a tonic, free from harmful or
hubit-lonnin- drugs, which acts di-

rectly on the. blood, making it so rich
that it can carry nourishment to the
nerves.

The success of the tonic treatment
for nervousness is illustrated by the
experience of Mrs. Nettie Ainsworth,
of No. 81 Elm street, Montpelier, Vt.

"I became run down through over,
vrork and suffered a complete nervous
breakdown," says Mrs. Ainsworth.
"My ''stomach distressed me after
meals and 1 wf.i m misery from flatu-
lency and gns. I tossed about sleep-los- s

at night and was steadily losing
weight and strength.

"A Mend who had token Pr. Wib
Hams' Pink Pills following nn attack
of pneumonia recommended the treats
ment to mo and 1 dccidc to give tho
pills a trial. I took seven boxes in
all and was completely restored to
health. My nervousness disanneared
ai:d I now sleep well and eat without
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MacSWINEY
NOT FOOD

Induce P.-ir!ii-n

Sept.' 2o.-- Thc question rorc,l5lc ""9.-

whether Mayor,, Mar Swiney is! Mich., Sept. 20.
fed answered' by' the Home insuio effort to

Omce With, "If he we do not know forcibly feed Or. Otis Y.

of Wliiti-hal- l near here, who has ro;
this connection out. e;;t talk since he was ar-- t

hat would be virtually rested early Thursday morning con-
fer any one to administer nourish-- nectiou with tho deaUi of his wife and

without the attending; physi three yea daughter. Ruby. The
ciaus bccoiuiiiK aware of it, and, the 'bodies were found the lawn the

cflieials aiKue, the .doe
tors that .the Lord May-
or was settinj,' any food whatever tho
entiro effects of his earlier starvation
would Liu liiiKilied.

The and
nurses have done every-- 1

tiling they can think of induce M;.!- -

bwiney to eat, und their efforts
'had met with' any hucmss, the offic-
ials they: eertn inly wou'd rfpniti

to the Home Ofl'toe, which
have not done.

Most of the London papers nnwcnft'
fine their accounts of the hunger'
strike to seme of the

pages. Today, however, the
KveniiiK News says has report

'from "a trust worthy .source" that
.''the Lord Mayor far firm beini;
cheerful; was very sulky Sunday
and to answer

The paper adds, "and he slept most;
of the night from 10: .TO onward. His!

can't hiirhlv
varied from

was AT 'iilse 7S. and
weak to regular. Uirini;

Vour own druggist can supply vou jtue 'I'Kht he had drunk some hot!
with Williams'' Pink l'ill.s they water, in the afternoon he was aldoj
will be sent by the Dr. Williams Medi- - HP in bed and bo washed, lie
cine Co., N. Y., post- - deemed to have sufticient streneth
p;.id, on rewipt of price, (if) cents to assist the process. He was able

' '."" ''"iV" "ooKiet, talk, sood deal and read''DucajesofthcKervuusHystem." papers with interest."
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'MlCIiiGAN MUlDEKER
ON HUNGER STRIKE

Killed
Refuses to Talk Eat Resists

London ' '
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physic'ans's in Whitehall,
idiysicians said death was

line i.o Mr.i nonunion., nr. eiiKwicK ; ,jav
is sant to nave louKht two pnysieians
who iv'tempted forcible feeding. A

ipiantity of water was forced!
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in New York City alfcne from kid-

ney trouble year. Don't allow
yourself to become a victim

pains aches.
against this trouble by taking

GOLD MEDAL

The world's standard remedy for
liver, bladder uric acid troubles.
Holland's national remedy iince 1696.
All druggists, three sizes. Guaranteed.
Look for the name Cold en every bos

and accept do Uniutioa

.s,AiwA.rtW'..w.-V;J.-.Mv''.i.-

Nut Chocolate Layer Cake Chocolate Ice Cream

My-T-Fi- ne Puddings and & C Lemon Pie Filling- - solve your 'dessert'
problems. You never served your family and friends with anything,
purer, more delicious more wholesome.

Jm Mlib ML

1.

i (ft

Macaroon Puddinjf

t ' ' ' 'l ' '
. .',--' !f;-- Itif'tl -

Puddings four kinds Chocolate, 'ut-Chocola- tc, Maple-Nu- t and Jacaroonf-- .Witft
eabh flavor you can make from six 'to severt different desserts;1' "'' '"'"
Think it ! With a few boxes ''My-T-Fine- in your Cupboard, "you can, , Jiaye any J
one of twenty-od- d desserts whenever you like, and' can, fce pre- -
pared easily in ten minutes' time. --- : :" ' '';:? ;s ''"' '

My-T-Fi- ne is not a jelly powder; it is more than a mere flavor. It is a real dessert,, y
and one package will serve six people. .A

fefV
My-T-Fi- ne is economical, the sugar is already in it; and it is rich in food value.-lif- f

'

Full directions and recipes come with every box. -

E -

U

Nothing is better than real, old-fashion-
ed Jempn pie, with the true ' lemony''. tastes"':

If you ir e D & C Lemon Pie Filling you do away 'with most of the trouble of mak !

ing-- it and all the'guesswork. You can't fail. A
You can be perfectly sure a perfect pie every time; if for any inconceivable reasons
you should fail, your money is returned to you and you get a new package free.

But you won't run no risk whatever. Recipes for perfect crust and
meringu6 on every package.

grocer's

The D & C Company, Bush Terminal Building 10, Brooklyn, lSllYj
r. Malay sjj 'the famous D & C Sdf-Rahin-g Flour for, C(ik$.:,,

and Muds, ofpant rij, and D & C Chocolate Pie Filling. vL.;n
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LADY EILLI ARDIST COMING

Frances Anderson to Piny Exhibition
Game H're Monday Evening.

Always alert to furnish his patrons
and firends the highest class enter-

tainments, W. J. liurrilt has secured
Miss Frances Anderson, champion
Lady billi'ardbt of the world, to put
:n her exhibition at his parlors Mon-

nisht Sept. 27.

Miss Anderson is an expert biliiavd- -

:isi anu nas neen amazing eviuy one
by her phenomenal ukill with the cue..!

i She also saves-a- n intei-estini- exhibi-;- !

jtion and t rick shno'.in.1,'
wh'cii la. c.iutain to i; - enjoy all
lulhard la,ns of Bennin.nlon who, wills
be fot'lttnate enoayh witners her
I' .tha.1. nishl., llu'ritt will

the best player in thin city to
meet the famous billiard player in a
1D0 point .;;;mie.

How One Woman Was Helped
A'Oiea WVker, W v Hiver, I'.i..

wrile-- : "I 'nave been troubled with
weak Kidneys fur two eais. 1 took
Foley Kidney l'ills end they helped
n:e ti.io. 1 'st !im al. nia'nt and now
have no troublj with my kidneys."
When t!ie kidneys do not properly do
their work, arlds and poi. :011s left in
the ..ysteni cau-- e weak and lame back

'dizziness, imffiness under eyes, swol-
len ankles' and joints, aches, pains,
soreii 'ss and rheumal. c puins. Foley
Kidney Fills have niveu , relief to
thousands of men and women. Sold

iKverj where.
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I have several very desirable pieces of property in the
Village that I ant offering for sale, also a Farm, and several
head of Heifers in condition for beef.

A. II. WtNSLOW
Phone 3S3-M- . 315 Slain St.

few

MARSHALL GARAGE

Bennington and North Bennington


